Study Design: Retrospective case series observational study. Purpose: Cancer patients are often aged and are further weakened by their illness and treatments. Our goal was to evaluate the efficiency and safety of using minimally invasive techniques to operate on spinal fractures in these patients. Overview of Literature: Vertebroplasty is now considered to be a safe technique that allows a significant reduction of the pain induced by a spinal tumoral fracture. However, few papers describe the kyphosis reduction that can be achieved by combining percutaneous fixation and anterior vertebral reconstruction. Methods : We studied 35 patients seen between December 2013 and October 2016 who had at least one pathological spinal fracture and multiple vertebral metastases. The population's mean age was 67 years, and no patients included had preoperative neurological deficits. The patients underwent a minimally invasive surgery consisting of a percutaneous pedicular fixation with cement-enhanced screws and anterior reconstruction comprising kyphoplasty when possible or corpectomy in cases of excessive damage to the vertebral body. Back pain, traumatic local and regional kyphosis, and Beck's Index were collected pre-and postoperatively, and at 3-, 6-, and 12-month follow-ups. Results : Mean follow-up time was 13.4 months. Significant reductions in back pain (p<0.001) and local (p<0.001) and regional kyphosis (p=0.006) were found at the 6-month follow-up (alpha risk level <0.05). Beck's Index was also significantly increased, indicating good restoration of the anterior vertebral height. By the final follow-up, no screws had fallen/pulled out. There were no infectious or neurological complications. Conclusions: Percutaneous cement-enhanced fixation for pathological fractures has proven a safe and efficient technique in our experience, enabling weak patients to rapidly become ambulatory again without complications. Further follow-up of the patients is necessary to assess the long-term effects of this technique and the continued quality of life of our patients.
Introduction
Metastases represent 70% of spinal tumors and one-third of pathological fractures [1] . Among 100 cancer patients, six �ill su� er from a �erte�ral pathological fracture dur�ill su�er from a �erte�ral pathological fracture during their lifespan. These patients are fragile, often old, and frequently ha�e multiple spinal metastases. Thus, they should �e treated �ith minimally in�asi�e therapies in order to a�oid complications.
Metastatic spinal fractures are most frequently �erte-�ral compression fractures (VCFs) occurring in a �one �eakened �y the malignant osteolysis. Radiotherapy and, more recently, �erte�ral augmentation are the main tools used to treat such fractures [2] . The efficiency of these techniques in terms of pain reduction is pro�en [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , although they are insufficient for reducing important kyphotic deformities and treating unsta�le fractures.
An alternati�e to these procedures, �hich o�ercomes those limitations, consists of percutaneous fixation �ith cement-augmented scre�s, follo�ed �y a corporeal reconstruction either �y �alloon kyphoplasty or corpectomy performed �ith an anterior, minimally in�asi�e approach.
The aim of the study �as to e�aluate the efficiency and safety of such a treatment in patients �ith cancer and metastatic spinal fractures.
Materials and Methods
This retrospecti�e o�ser�ational study �as re�ie�ed �y the Uni�ersity of Aix-Marseille Institutional Re�ie� Board �hich concluded that its appro�al �as not necessary, and informed consent �ere �ai�ed. This study is retrospecti�e and includes 35 patients (20 �omen and 15 men) operated on �et�een Decem�er 2013 and Octo�er 2016 in the neurosurgical department of the Uni�ersity Hospital of Marseille, France. The mean age �as 67 years (range, 26-94 years), and all patients had �erte�ral unsta�le fractures on pathological �erte�rae �ith a Spinal Insta�ility Neoplastic Score (SINS) [10] greater than or equal to 13. There �ere a total of 42 fractures. Eighteen patients su�ered from a solid cancer (four �reast, four kidney, t�o melanoma, four thyroid, three lung, and one mediastinal inflammatory myofi�ro�lastic tumor), �hereas the remaining 17 patients had hematologic tumors (15 multiple myeloma and t�o secondary �one lymphomas). All patients suffered from multiple pathological �erte�ral softening (metastasis or myeloma localization). The su�jects under�ent preoperati�e clinical and radiological assessments and an assessment of �ack pain using the Visual Analog Scale (VAS). The preoperati�e radiological checkup included computed tomography (CT) scans �ith axial, sagittal, and coronal reconstruction, as �ell as magnetic resonance imaging to detect other �erte�ral metastases and assess the posterior in�ol�ement (necessary to calculate the SINS scores). Surgical treatment �as performed on patients �ith at least one unsta�le fracture on a metastatic �erte�ra and for �hom spinal cord integrity �as not compromised. None of the patients sho�ed neurological signs.
We used only fenestrated pedicular scre�s to enhance their sta�ility �ith small �olumes of high-�iscosity cement, under the �orking hypothesis that e�ery �erte�ra in a metastatic spine has a modified and potentially fragile �one structure. The procedure �as performed under general anesthesia in the prone position on a radio-transparent spine-operating ta�le, allo�ing the use of pre-and peroperati�e frontal and lateral X-ray controls. This 'spine ta�le' induced a spinal lordosis, thus making the fracture reduction easier.
The first stage of the procedure consisted of performing percutaneous osteosynthesis using a Longitude de�ice (Sofamor Danek Medtronic, Memphis, TN, USA) in 33 cases, although a Mantis de�ice (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) �as used in t�o cases. Pedicular fenestrated scre�s �ere placed under frontal and lateral fluoroscopic control. Long-segment scre� fixation (t�o a�o�e and t�o �elo�) �as used in 26 cases; the remaining nine cases included short-segment scre� fixation (one le�el a�o�e and one �elo�), �ridging only the fractured parts. Once the scre�s �ere implanted, cement �as injected into each of them under fluoroscopic control. Radio-opaque cement (polymethylmethacrylate [PMMA]) �as used in all patients. The third stage of the procedure comprised reducing the A B traumatic kyphosis �y locking the scre�s on the titanium stems, using an in situ lordosing maneu�er �hen necessary ( Fig. 1 ). To a�oid ha�ing the scre�s pulled out, this final step �as performed at least 15 minutes aft er the ceutes aft er the ceafter the cement injection (allo�ing it to harden). Fig. 2A and B sho� pre-and postoperati�e (respecti�ely) lateral X-ray pictures of a 69-year-old female patient �ith multimetastatic �reast cancer. The thoraco-lum�ar kyphosis induced �y the pathological fractures �as �ell corrected, allo�ing the patient to �alk �ith minimal �ack pain.
In 29 patients (83%), this procedure �as associated �ith a percutaneous �alloon kyphoplasty in the fractured �erte�ra ( Fig. 3) , using a Kyphon de�ice (Sofamor Danek Medtronic) to consolidate the reduction and pre�ent secondary kyphosis. No kyphoplasty �as performed �hen there �as too much damage to the �erte�ral �ody �ecause of the high risk of cement leakage. In these cases, �e performed a complementary corpectomy �y the anterior route (t�o cases, 5% of the patients). During the postoperati�e hospital stay, all patients �ent through follo�-up clinical and radiological assessments. The clinical assessments comprised a neurological exam and pain e�aluation (VAS); radiological assessments included a postoperati�e CT scan �ith axial, sagittal, and coronal reconstruction to check scre� placement and potential cement leakages, as �ell as to e�aluate the angular reduction of the traumatic deformity (kyphosis). The outpatient follo�-up consisted of a clinical follo�-up, during �hich CT scans performed at 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year postoperati�ely �ere examined. Only 3 month results �ere analyzed in this study since not all patients could �e follo�ed up for the full year. Angular reduction of the traumatic deformity �as assessed using t�o �alues measured on the sagittal CT scan reconstructions (Fig. 4) : local kyphosis (LK), defined as the angle �et�een the superior and the inferior endplates of the fractured �erte�ra; and regional kyphosis (RK), defined as the angle �et�een the superior endplate of the �erte�ra directly a�o�e the fractured one and the inferior endplate of the �erte�ra directly �elo� the fractured one. Reco�ery of �erte�ral height �as also measured on sagittal reconstructions using the Beck Index, defined as the ratio of the height of the anterior face of the fractured �erte�ral �ody to the height of the posterior face of this �erte�ra. All these measures �ere made �oth pre-and postoperati�ely.
Results �ere analyzed statistically using a Shapiro-Wilk test to assess the normality of the distri�ution. A parametric Student t-test and nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test �ere used to test the significance of the di�erences �et�een preoperati�e and 3-month postoperati�e measurements, �ith an alpha risk le�el (p-�alue) of 0.05.
Results
Thirty-fi�e patients �ith �erte�ral metastatic fractures (20 men and 15 �omen) �ere treated using the descri�ed method and included in the study. Mean follo�-up �as 13.4 months. Mean age �as 67 years (range, 26-94 years) at the time of surgery. Lesions �ere located on �erte�rae �et�een T3 and L4, �ith the most frequent le�els of metastatic fractures at T9 and T12 (se�en cases each).
No neurological or local infectious complications �ere found. One patient �as found to ha�e a hospital-acquired pulmonary infection after the surgery, t�o patients �ere treated for a hospital-acquired urinary infection, and one patient �as treated for a pulmonary em�olism (due to a deep �ein throm�osis). The mean duration of the operations �as 79 minutes (range, 65-120 minutes) and that of the hospital stay �as 9.5 days (range, 4-30 days). Scre� diameters �ere 6.5 mm in lum�ar pedicles and 6.5 or 5.5 mm in thoracic pedicles. We used 40-50 mm long scre�s. The mean amount of cement injected �as 1.56 mL (range, 1.2-2.3 mL) per scre�. Postoperati�e CT images sho�ed that the pedicular scre�s �ere all correctly placed and that cement leakage occurred in se�en cases (20% of patients), al�eit �ith no clinical consequences (i.e., neurological deficits or pulmonary em�oli). Cement leakage occurred through the scre�s in fi �e cases and through the kyphofi�e cases and through the kyphocases and through the kyphoplasty in t�o cases. No pedicle scre�s had �een pulled out as of the last follo�-ups. Statistical analyses comparing preoperati�e data �ith those of the 3-month postoperati�e follo�-up (LK, RK, and Beck Index) are sho�n in Fig. 5 .
Visual Analog Scale for back pain
None of the pre-or postoperation samples follo�ed a normal distri�ution as assessed �y a Shapiro-Wilk test (W=0.93, p=0.024 for the 'preoperati�e' sample; W=0.92, p=0.012 for the 'postoperati�e' sample). We tested �heth-operati�e' sample). We tested �heth-' sample). We tested �heth-er the postoperati�e VAS pain scores �ere significantly lo�er than preoperati�e scores and found the hypothesis to �e true for �oth a parametric (Student t-test 
Local kyphosis
Only the preoperation sample follo�ed a normal distri�ution (preoperati�e: W=0.89, p=0.0027; postoperati�e: W=0.98, p=0.721). The postoperati�e score �as significantly lo�er than the preoperati�e score in parametric (one-sided t-test, paired: t=5.93, p<0.001) and nonparametric (U=326, p<0.001) tests. The a�erage LK measure decreased �y 30%, from 13.03 to 9.02.
Regional kyphosis
Both pre-and postoperation samples follo�ed a normal distri�ution (W=0.59, p<0.001 and W=0.71, p<0.001, re- , re-respecti�ely). Postoperati�e scores �ere significantly lo�er than preoperati�e scores using �oth parametric (t=5.12, p<0.001) nonparametric (U=337, p<0.001) tests. The a�er-age LK measure decreased �y approximately 30%, from 13.43 to 9.69.
Beck Index
Neither the pre-nor postoperation samples follo�ed a normal distri�ution (W=0.95, p=0.144 and W=0.96, p=0.252, respecti�ely). Postoperati�e Beck indices �ere significantly higher than preoperati�e indices using �oth parametric (t=−5.97, p<0.001) and nonparametric (U=292.5, p<0.001) tests. The Beck Index increased approximately 15% from pre-to postoperati�e samples, from 0.6 to 0.71.
Discussion
The patient group dealing �ith metastatic VCF is compara�le �ith that dealing �ith osteoporotic �erte�ral fractures. Indeed, �oth groups are often aged, in poor general health, �eakened �y comor�idities, and exposed to a high rate of complications. Thus, pathological VCFs need to �e managed similarly to osteoporotic VCFs. Verte�roplasty has pro�en successful in reducing the pain due to pathological VCF. Many studies report statistically significant pain reductions [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Ho�e�er, the technique is less useful in reducing kyphotic deformity. Rastogi et al. [18] descri�ed �erte�roplasty as a painreducing technique that is �ell tolerated, �ut only a�le to pre�ent kyphosis from �orsening. Percutaneous pedicle scre� fixation is a minimally in�asi�e technique that can �e com�ined �ith �erte�roplasty, allo�ing a satisfactory reduction of the traumatic kyphosis �ith lo� complication rates and a short operati�e time. In recent studies, Park et al. [19] and Kim et al. [20] sho�ed that �erte�roplasty com�ined �ith percutaneous osteosynthesis impro�es the quality of life (increase of the Eastern Cooperati�e Oncology Group performance status). Yu et al. [21] measured a significant reduction of traumatic kyphosis in a case series comprising 16 su�jects.
Metastatic �one of any type is fragile. Pseudarthrosis and scre�-pullout rates are higher in this population, making osteosynthesis more difficult than in other patients. Cement scre� enhancement is a good �ay to contain that risk. Christodoulou et al. [22] demonstrated �ith their cada�eric study that fenestrated scre�s ha�e higher axial pullout strength than regular and dual-diameter scre�s. To our kno�ledge, only a fe� studies ha�e �een pu�lished concerning cement-augmented pedicle scre� fixation in pathological VCF. Frankel et al. [23] reported a 20% pullout rate in their 119 cases, �hich is distur�ingly high. Tan et al. [24] reported a mean operati�e time of 210 minutes, more than t�ice our mean time. Our results are instead compara�le �ith those of Pesenti et al. [25] , �hich descri�ed cement-enhanced percutaneous scre� fixation in osteoporotic VCF. Although their patients did not suffer from the same pathology as ours (osteoporotic �ersus neoplastic �one), they shared the trait of fragile �one �ith a high risk of scre�s pulling out. The authors reported a significant reduction of the VAS and kyphosis, �ut no significant increase in the Beck Index. The mean amount of cement used �as 1.8 mL, and the scre�s used �ere 5.5-or 6.5-mm diameter fenestrated scre�s. These similarities may �e due to the patients �eing admitted and treated in the same department; indeed, some �ere e�en treated �y the same surgeons. Results reported �y Moussazadeh et al. [26] are also consistent �ith ours, demonstrating a sig- [26] are also consistent �ith ours, demonstrating a sig-26] are also consistent �ith ours, demonstrating a sig-] are also consistent �ith ours, demonstrating a sigare also consistent �ith ours, demonstrating a significant decrease of the VAS �ithout major complications, and only one case of scre� pullout. Therefore, the use of long and large scre�s in com�ination �ith the injection of at least 1 mL of cement per scre� seems to pre�ent mechanical failures (Fig. 6) .
One study recently descri�ed results that suggest that cement augmentation of the pedicular scre�s does not systematically increase their sta�ility. The authors noted that the use of cement augmentation only pre�ents pulling out in cases of decreased �one mineral density and in cases of filling at least 75% of the trajectory �olume �ith cement [27] .
In our study, t�o patients under�ent a corpectomy �ecause of the extent of destruction of the �erte�ral �ody. We ackno�ledge that this may represent selection �ias, �ut included these t�o patients (5% of the population) since their corpectomies �ere achie�ed through a quick, minimally in�asi�e lateral retroperitoneal laparotomy �ithout drainage.
Although our cement leakage rate �as noticea�le, pre�ious studies did not report this measure, so it is hard to e�aluate our rate in a �roader context. Placing long scre�s �ith a con�ergent trajectory and injecting paste-like PMMA cement are �ia�le techniques to reduce the risk of leakage, especially in the medullar canal.
Conclusions
Percutaneous cement-augmented scre� fixation associated �ith �alloon kyphoplasty or anterior corpectomy and reconstruction is a minimally in�asi�e procedure that allo�s for quick control of �ack pain and the reduction of spinal sagittal deformity caused �y pathological �erte�ral fractures. Cement injection in pedicle scre�s can e�ecti�ely reduce the num�er of fixed segments �hile retaining good scre� sta�ility. General complications and infections are rare. Our cement leakage rate �as seemingly high (20%), �ut �as ne�er symptomatic. Patients �ith cancer ha�e fragile �one and need to �e treated quickly, and �ith the least aggressi�e therapeutic options, to allo� them to undergo their optimal cancer treatments (e.g., radiotherapy and chemotherapy). 
